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Pedestrian May Be 
Right- Dead Right

, p 
homeless and handicapped men, Ing possible the continuance of vide the only means by which tl(!a,

By ROY O. GILBERT, M. ft 
I» A. County Health Officer
Almost every day In the yea!

an average of one pedcstrla 
death. In fact, pedestrian fatal 
Itlcs accounted for almost 40 pci 
cent of all traffic deaths In thli 
area last year,

The number of these death! 
caused by-carelessness of pedes 
trians themselves Is not record

 «d- In the coroner's record, bu 
the National Safety Council re 
ports that for the nation as a 
whole three out of four pedes 
trians killed In traffic, accidents 
were themselves doing something 
unsafe If not actually violating 
a specific traffic regulation.

Example Given 
A good example of what Is 

meant by this statement Is tfie 
all too familiar case of the pe 
destrian who knows that whet 
a driver stops to let him cross 
the street at an Intersection al 
other drivers traveling in 
same direction in parallel lanes

- must also stop even though they 
might not see him. As this per 
son walks briskly in front of 
the first car and is struck down 
by a car In the parallel lane, he 
has not violated a traffic regu 
latlon, but he has certainly vio 
lated one of the fundamental 
rules of traffic safety.

An accident, of this kind does 
certainly not excuse the drivei 
who hits the person on foot, but 
it does Indicate that the pedes 
trian should have been educat 
ed to the fact that it takes more 
than traffic regulations to pre 
vent traffic Injuries or fatali 
ties.

In relation to this type of ao 
cident, it has been said more 
than once by very competent 
drivers that on fast boulevards 
they almost hesitate to stop for 
a pedestrian,' especially a child 
and motion him to pass in front 
of the oar because they wonder 
whether or not he will carelessly 
step Into the path of another 
driver who will fall to stop In a 
parallel lane.

"Didn't See Him" 
About half of all fatal acci 

dents to pedestrians happen 
ter dark. The most common 
statement made by the driver ol 
the car Involved Is that he did 
not see the person until It was 
too late. Many of these fatall 
ties could be prevented If i 
pedestrian would but remcmbo 
that a driver cannot Bee him as 
easily as he can see the lights 
of the oar. Wearing or carrying 
something white is of course an 
added protection that has sav 
ed many a life. At night there 
are more tired or sleepy driv 
ers on the streets as well as 
more drivers who have been 
drinking than there are In the 
daytime. If people on foot re 
membered this fact and acted 
accordingly, there would be few- 
or pedestrian deaths.

The fact that three out of 
four pedestrians killed In traf 
fic accidents were themselves 
doing something unsafe seems to 
indicate that driver education
 hould be supplemented with

.Cast for Coming 
South Bay Civic 
Musical Revealed

Dick Williams, veteran South 
Bay Civic bight Opera Associa 
tion member, has been given the 
leading role of Peter Stuyvesant 
in the group's next musical, 
 Knickerbocker Holiday," the 
casting committee announced 
Tuesday.

Stuyvesant, the famous peg- 
lag Governor of New Amster 
dam In the Kurt Welll-Maxwell 
Andereon musical play, was 
made famous on Broadway by 
Walter Houston's rendition of 
the haunting "September Song." 

Cast in the role of Washington 
Irvlng, narrator of the story, Is 
Harry Fariey, and Van Plnney 
and Patty Bang* have been giv 
en th6 other leading roles In 
the musical.

Plnney and Mlas Bangs will 
play the parts of the troubled: 
young lovers Broni Broeck and' 
Tina Tlcnhoven.

Musical Director -Melville H. 
fully announced that the show 
hac been Bet for a mid-summer, 
opening and stated: "The Color 
ful musical la the carefree story 
of early New Amsterdam aa en- 
visioned by one of America's 
foremmt tellers of talcs Wash 
ington Irvlng. This delightful i<4 
rody of American life promises 
to be another entertaining 'fain 
liy' chow for Soiith Bay audl

Dick Bonham of Hollywood Hi- 
vlera ha* been ca*t a* Herr 
Hoherm^horn *nd appoulte him, 
us Ma4am« Schermahorn, will be 
Hetty Jo aajntoer.

PLANT
Cam cannot be 0rown In Eng 

unt tKCtpt u ft aW4M fo44«r

Chairman Asks For 'Salvage Week' Donations
Castoff articles In Torranoe vatlon Army Social Service Cen-

homes can make a new life for

according to J. Hugh Sherfoy 
Jr., chairman of the citizens' com 
mittee for the annual Salvation 
Army Salvage Week campaign 
icro. 
During, the drive, April 12-17, meals and 19,092 lodgings, ac-

tion than exists at the present 
time,

A' pamphlet on pedestrian safe 
ty, quite aptly entitled, 'Stop, 
Look, and Live," is available free _. ......_ _  ._ __

f charge by dropping a. card discarded but still usable artl- program, thousands of dollara
request to the Los Angeles cles. 

County Health Department, 2411 The materials will be rccondl-
Flgueroa St., Los Angeles 12. tloned In workshops of thcSal-

ter which serves this area,mak-

an important social rehabilita 
tion program.

a special fleet of Salvation Army cording to the report of Briga 
ded Shield .trucks will call at dlcr Ransori D. Olfford, man- 

igcr. In addition to the regular

were given in direct relief food, 
clothing and household articles 
 to needy families.

the Salvation Army can con 
tinue Its program of social re-

The center last year provided habllitatlon. 
an all-time high of 261,640 hours He repor 
of occupational thorapy, 68,704 has continuing need for dls-

Store at 1610 Cabrlllo Ave.

Nutrition Expert To Give Lecture
Nutrition expert Gladys Llnd-

7:30 o'clock at the Torrance J 
mentary School auditorium as 
part of the Adult Education cur 
riculum.

Her topic will be "Functions 
and Food Sfturces of Vitamins," 
and under this heading she will

play In the body's metabolism, 
tell foods that are rich In es 
sential vitamins and how to avoid 

'uesday night at loss of these vital nutrients. ,by
a apricj of ' , lccturos on prac-

carded clothing, shoes, furniture, 
bedding,' dishes, toys, stoves,  
ndlos, appliances, bric-a-brac, bi 
cycles, rugs, rags and miscella 
neous Items.

Salvage Week headquarters will 
be at the Salvation Army Thrift 8-1638 to bring iT truck to col

residents to telephone FAlrfax 6,826,000 ducks, geese, swan*,

lect discards.
and coots In the state on Jan. 
2 and 3.

Trout Planted By Plane
Cashable-sized trout can be 

planted from an airplane, re 
cent experiment* by the .Cali 
fornia Department of Ftoh and 
Game have shown.

Flying at, a scant 200-foot »Je- 
vatlon, Warden-Pilot Al R«e«e 
dropped 200 B!X to ten-Inch-rain- 
bowa In a six foot deep pond at

State Lousy With Fowl
Federal ahd State wildlife

workers have completed their the Department's Central Val- 
annual -census of the waterfowl ley's hatchery at Elk drove, Bae^ 

ramento County. Beose has been
in remote

but this was his first official 
attempt with the larger fl«h.

ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES

A UONS SHAKE OF SAVINGS ON

PRIORITY-CHUNK STYLE AF

TUNA .-vZ5

I Barbecued Beans
[GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
OlllCATlSSCN FOODS

Oscar Mayer-Sliced 7-oz. Pkg. jffe 4fe(

All Meat Bologna 29
$ Golden Creme

LMflLfbod Specials
\ . v Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Mar. 22, 23, 24

1321 Post Ave., Torrance 109 S. Hawthorne, Hawthorne
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND 

Tax will b* added on all taxable items   Wt rturve the right to Kmtt quanffty <

ROW fill. MM*

FRESH DRESSED •• jjm

In in" Rabbits jf
GOVERNMENT GRADED •• £*

RIB STEAKS 59 
PURE LARD 23
KERMIN'S-CHICKEN FRY STYLE

Beef Steaks
ROWS FINE PRODUCE

FANCY ROMAINE

LETTUCE
PKG. OF 4

GOLDEN CREME

BREAD
ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES


